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Tick-borne disease babesiosis is on the rise, CDC says. What to 
know about symptoms and treatment 

“Eight states in the Northeast U.S. are seeing increasing rates of an emerging tick-borne 
illness called babesiosis, according to a new report from the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention.” 

  

Working in the ER used to be a cool job. Now medical students 
shun it. 

“Daryl Traylor dreamed of becoming an emergency room doctor ever since working as an 
ER technician in the mid-90s helping physicians care for children who broke their arms or 
nearly drowned.” 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RLKc3Z2TeRSWWXZbVNB90U8O2PXD1jUr2FL0WoclQI6ZNPZZTBx5hTYRf4I7Nzw8Q9MuroB4YLJgP12Tqs_Zkd3Ja4FLigzt72jpR3CK-LzTjv1Zq0apoZ-mr36f1wT6dP7a3zf-ji-sh-tW5aTaOcPWzrZOrRoMdpuXutRXYyLRt7d9azAD9GaqyK7sv4Of95QgnmPLZQbcgBYwpE-eLi3vuqbkvs26JtJ0rLv4Y2s=&c=gLLNpiqEFqBjoSxtZpP1-T5LC5F_fSt8cuI8tLAt9p85o7Z4_cCjDQ==&ch=CtLoEnV5iurKTcQxW2OQwmdIL6v8jAeYbxVAMU3XzjSBCNVjX2U-jw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RLKc3Z2TeRSWWXZbVNB90U8O2PXD1jUr2FL0WoclQI6ZNPZZTBx5hTYRf4I7Nzw8Q9MuroB4YLJgP12Tqs_Zkd3Ja4FLigzt72jpR3CK-LzTjv1Zq0apoZ-mr36f1wT6dP7a3zf-ji-sh-tW5aTaOcPWzrZOrRoMdpuXutRXYyLRt7d9azAD9GaqyK7sv4Of95QgnmPLZQbcgBYwpE-eLi3vuqbkvs26JtJ0rLv4Y2s=&c=gLLNpiqEFqBjoSxtZpP1-T5LC5F_fSt8cuI8tLAt9p85o7Z4_cCjDQ==&ch=CtLoEnV5iurKTcQxW2OQwmdIL6v8jAeYbxVAMU3XzjSBCNVjX2U-jw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RLKc3Z2TeRSWWXZbVNB90U8O2PXD1jUr2FL0WoclQI6ZNPZZTBx5hTYRf4I7Nzw81E3Y23iapoc20aqmK2JzFGNfwXOllmmEKVqkU55lgxnWCtFnCcz3RwZgBDRzQmzbQxveESFaTP4WQjHxOmdw-X0oO11mlmqB5dw3izvYDMk7yC8Wd0nVHSMyz4cVDkKbETiKRSYnfftNW6tF3xD-_Ql0sBWqBPgYGcU4V92sjIoTqq5bmaNOWg==&c=gLLNpiqEFqBjoSxtZpP1-T5LC5F_fSt8cuI8tLAt9p85o7Z4_cCjDQ==&ch=CtLoEnV5iurKTcQxW2OQwmdIL6v8jAeYbxVAMU3XzjSBCNVjX2U-jw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RLKc3Z2TeRSWWXZbVNB90U8O2PXD1jUr2FL0WoclQI6ZNPZZTBx5hTYRf4I7Nzw81E3Y23iapoc20aqmK2JzFGNfwXOllmmEKVqkU55lgxnWCtFnCcz3RwZgBDRzQmzbQxveESFaTP4WQjHxOmdw-X0oO11mlmqB5dw3izvYDMk7yC8Wd0nVHSMyz4cVDkKbETiKRSYnfftNW6tF3xD-_Ql0sBWqBPgYGcU4V92sjIoTqq5bmaNOWg==&c=gLLNpiqEFqBjoSxtZpP1-T5LC5F_fSt8cuI8tLAt9p85o7Z4_cCjDQ==&ch=CtLoEnV5iurKTcQxW2OQwmdIL6v8jAeYbxVAMU3XzjSBCNVjX2U-jw==


  

Deadly fungal infection spreading at an alarming rate, CDC says 

“A drug-resistant and potentially deadly fungus has been spreading rapidly through U.S. 
health care facilities, a new government study finds. The fungus, a type of yeast called 
Candida auris, or C. auris, can cause severe illness in people with weakened immune 
systems. The number of people diagnosed with infections — as well as the number of 
those who were found through screening to be carrying C. auris — has been rising at an 
alarming rate since it was first reported in the U.S., researchers from the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention reported Monday.” 

  

Perrigo Announces Voluntary Recall of Limited Quantity of 
Gerber® Good Start® SootheProTM Powdered Infant Formula 

“Perrigo Company is issuing a voluntary recall of certain lots of Gerber® Good Start® 
SootheProTM Powdered Infant Formula in the U.S., that were manufactured at the 
Company’s Gateway Eau Claire, Wisconsin manufacturing facility from January 02, 2023 
to January 18, 2023. This product is being recalled out of an abundance of caution due to 
the potential presence of Cronobacter sakazakii Importantly, no distributed product has 
tested positive for the presence of this bacteria, no adverse events have been reported 
and no other products manufactured at this facility or any other of Perrigo’s facilities are 
affected by this recall.” 

 

DEA issues alert about widespread threat of xylazine 

“The US Drug Enforcement Administration issued an alert Monday about the widespread 
threat of fentanyl mixed with xylazine, a veterinary tranquilizer also commonly known as 
“tranq” or “tranq dope.” 

 

Indiana bill would help provide police bleeding control kits 

“INDIANAPOLIS – Indiana lawmakers want more law enforcement officers to carry 
tourniquets and other medical supplies to slow bleeding. Some agencies, such as the 
Indianapolis Metropolitan Police Department, have had their officers carry tourniquet kits 
for years. Sgt. Genae Cook said they’ve been a vital tool.” 

 

HRSA Announces Organ Procurement and Transplantation 
Network Modernization Initiative 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RLKc3Z2TeRSWWXZbVNB90U8O2PXD1jUr2FL0WoclQI6ZNPZZTBx5hTYRf4I7Nzw8mpYHeaaETGZ0iRle_h1V3tf6fJEwJRbsAbDzvkG0xQ5YMzSx4Bh5P9wvatb-Muimwbcl4xcociQljzzOtXTDfm_jd01QMh0dVw2axvn0NfVKAGiXqE9gXjCbXxkv8vLHmCbotuI4vtp47N6lKDqk9K0C-Bdr_lMAzJm4YHmYz7gIeJMil0rdihja5EGM5o4Y&c=gLLNpiqEFqBjoSxtZpP1-T5LC5F_fSt8cuI8tLAt9p85o7Z4_cCjDQ==&ch=CtLoEnV5iurKTcQxW2OQwmdIL6v8jAeYbxVAMU3XzjSBCNVjX2U-jw==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RLKc3Z2TeRSWWXZbVNB90U8O2PXD1jUr2FL0WoclQI6ZNPZZTBx5hTYRf4I7Nzw84c36QphBxAyylkOhCOCSWGufr-e-eNFg9W3X9c3iwaqdSazb2u54lrGc73TjOCeMCu2_M03L1rErjxjfQVCMrz9laGR3_MFWA12bedfDYx1Gty9WS650iBEL56IV3pgS08D2QoaOz9gakGv5wt5LKi1Yk6Or5oCWhJN81acJgy9wTqWovVt9DA==&c=gLLNpiqEFqBjoSxtZpP1-T5LC5F_fSt8cuI8tLAt9p85o7Z4_cCjDQ==&ch=CtLoEnV5iurKTcQxW2OQwmdIL6v8jAeYbxVAMU3XzjSBCNVjX2U-jw==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RLKc3Z2TeRSWWXZbVNB90U8O2PXD1jUr2FL0WoclQI6ZNPZZTBx5hTYRf4I7Nzw8Iy1PJa5gYg_0fTF-8ybGbuAi2SZZ2ZgoWMUL_HY5WSclucV7NEJlb790wBuTgVwI6lSIeDGnwbC6GLkcnXnNIIj2NSsbPkFD-paVXbCPISFZ9BYfDQelGBZRro4skAnTZ93hiGLmEok=&c=gLLNpiqEFqBjoSxtZpP1-T5LC5F_fSt8cuI8tLAt9p85o7Z4_cCjDQ==&ch=CtLoEnV5iurKTcQxW2OQwmdIL6v8jAeYbxVAMU3XzjSBCNVjX2U-jw==


“Initiative includes the release of new organ donor and transplant data; prioritization of 
modernization of the OPTN IT system; and call for Congress to make specific reforms in 
the National Organ Transplant Act Today, the Health Resources and Services 
Administration (HRSA), an agency of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
(HHS), announced a Modernization Initiative that includes several actions to strengthen 
accountability and transparency in the Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network 
(OPTN)” 

  

Clinics on wheels bring doctors and dentists to health care 
deserts 

“Nearly 12 years ago, a nonprofit centered on substance abuse prevention in Lyon 
County, Nev., broadened its services to dental care. Leaders with the Healthy 
Communities Coalition were shocked into action after two of their food pantry volunteers 
used pliers to pull each other's abscessed teeth. The volunteers saw no other option to 
relieve their overwhelming pain in the small town where they lived, 40 miles southeast of 
Reno, because of a dearth of dental care providers.” 

 

 

Older Americans reject more vaccines, opt instead for ‘natural 
healing,' says report 

“Many adults age 40 and older are opting to skip vaccine immunizations despite their 
general concerns about virus infections, as revealed in research that AARP has just 
published.” 

 

 

MESH does not assume any liability for the content, materials, information, and opinions provided within this communication. 
Further, MESH disclaims any liability resulting from use of any content within this communication. Information contained in 
this communication is provided "as is," with all faults. Neither MESH, nor any person associated with MESH, makes any 

warranty or representation with respect to the quality, accuracy, or availability of this information.  

MESH serves as the designated Medical Multi-Agency Coordination Center for Marion County, Indiana. The MESH 
Intelligence Program is a joint-effort between the City of Indianapolis Emergency Management Agency and the Marion 
County Public Health Department designed to provide real-time information and support to the healthcare sector in the 

Indianapolis area. Assistance with info or questions at: Office phone: 317.630.7363, Pager: 317.310.6762, Email: 
MESHintel@meshcoalition.org 

To sign up for MESH Coalition Weekly Situational Awareness Briefs, subscribe at the bottom of our homepage at 
meshcoalition.org 
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